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THE SOITU CAROLINA PL1X.

The .South Carolina plan of regu
latlng the suffrage Is not at ull am

0. R. & N. GO.
C. C. McNEILL, Receiver.

TO ..

CiESERAL MIEBIDAVS WIDOW.

Mrs. Sheridan is still a youn?
woman, writes V.Stuart Mby Cole-

man, from Washington, D. C, in
November Ladies' Home Journal.

agely, I want to know if you wrote
that article,' and again he pointed to
the offensive effort with his pistol.

" 'Well,' I said at last, as calmly
as I might, 'I wrote the article my-

self. Why, what' the matter with
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She is slender, almost girlish In fig

ure, and dresses with exqulsita Juste
In dark colors. She Is graceful and
willowy, and carries her dainty head
with an air of aristocratic ease. Her
dark hair waves slightly into a bo- -

coinlnir bauir. her eyes are brown
and bright while tho contour of he
faco Is a iklieaUeovui. In nwnne
she Is blmple and kindly, her birth
and brcetliug showing plainly lu the
ease with which she meets ull of her
social du ties and the tact of her cor
dial beacing. Mrs. Sheridan is ratlu
retiring, and is devoted to her home
and children. She orders the couduc
of her household, even to the do'.ails,

aud personally superintends the
studies of her sou, who bears the
name of his Illustrious father, of
whom he is a speaking likeness.
She finds time, also, to indulge her
tastes for music and painting, for
fane needlework, and for the de
mauds of charities. Until within
a year or two Mrs. Sheridan has en
ter tained rarely, except i the way
of small dinner-partie- s and informal
evenings for friends.

The Sheridan children are a bright
and Interesting group. There are
four of them: Mary, the eldest, who
was presented to society last winter:
the twins, Irene and Louise of
whom the general was so proud
who will make their social debut
during the present season, aud i'liil
Jr., who is nearing his fourteenth
birthday. The girls are Just such
daughters as might, be esscted of
such a mother; pleasant, affable, well- -

mannered, sweet and
simple; full of life and spirit. In
young 1'hil great hopes are centered
He goes to school in Washington,
but when be is old enough his moth
er will have him sent to West Polut

HOW THE FATHER WAS WON

An Oregonlan reporter has heard
that not a thousand miles from Port
land residea couple who are the proud
parents of a healthy, chier,
old boy, who, like all youngsters of
that age, occasionally gets into a
scrape and 'needs disciplining. The
burden of tiie the disciplining fulls
upon the mother, for the father
who Is a Jovial, d fellow,
was a boy once himself, an advantage
his belter-hal- f never enjoyed, and he
in consequently inclined to pai--s lightly
over the faults or follies efhis son
and heir, and has often Interposed
butwecn him and his mother, and,
by pleading and making promises for
the youngster, saved him from well-merite- d

chastismeut. For this reason
the little chap has come to look upon
the head of the house as a stav and

strong defense in times of trouble.
and firmly believes that a boy's best
friend is his father.

A day or two since, the youngster
committed a breach of the rules of
order so flagrant that he was ordered
up at once for condign punishment.
He realized that his offense was
grave that no amount of coaxing
or promising could stave off the
whipping he felt that he deserved,
and, his father not being at hand,
when his mother approached him,
switch in hand, he bolted and sought
safety under an outbuilding which
stood on a slope and was supported
on posts. In the farthest point he
could reach he made himself com
fortable, and waited for his mother's
anger to cool. Presently lijs father
came home, aud his mother explained
the situation to him, and begged
him, In the interest of discipline and
the future welfare of the child, to
bring him out of his hiding place aud
let him be profrly punished. Heuli- -

ing the gravity of the situation, the
father crawled under the building to
get (he boy, who, seeing his father,
and never imagining that he would
go back on him, sang out :

"Hello! is she after you, too?"
That settled the question of pun

ishment, and the boy and his father
fter going Into a committee of ways

and means for a time, emerged to
gether, and put up a plea which, hack-
ed by their appearance, cover d wiih
piderwebs and dirt, secured an ac

quittal for the culprit.

A PREHISTORIC Tl'SXtL.

A few weeks ago a number of well-now- n

residents of Butte left here on
prospecting expedition to the Big

Hole country, says a Butte, Montana,
paper. Among the iiumlicr were W.

Clark and Thomas J. Howard.
They are men of uniiiq eaibablu ver
racily, who number their friends by
the hundreds in this city. This lat-

ter statement Is jsThsps made neces-
sary by what is to follow.

The gentlemen returned to Butte
last evening, aud Unlay filed for rec-
ord a location notice of the Catalpa
lode claim, which the notice says Lj

located throe miles south of Divide
station on Fleecer mountain, a jsir- -
Hon of country that has net been
prospect il very thoroughly on ac-

count of the large amount of snow in
that during the summer
months. The remarkable p:irt of the
locating of this claim is the statement
of the locators that they discovered a
tunnel fully fifty feet long, which Ins
bean driven into the mountain appar
ently several years ago.

In prosiK-ctini- r along the side of
the mountain the men found ..(.
pieces of irood-lookin- ir copper ore in a "

hollow which thev at first siiiummsI

eurth suddenly yield to the blows of
tho pick and a big bole loom up be
fore them.

They cleared away the earth and
entered a tunnel about six feet high
and fjur feet wide, walled in with
blocks of stone. The top of the tun
nel was protected by large flat stones,
and for alout twenty-fiv- e feet there
was not a break in the primitive tim
bering. About twenty-fiv- e feet from
the mouth of this tunnel the pros
pec tors came to a spot where the
earth Lad apH.reutly broken down
the stone-wor- k, and after clearing
away the debris the men were enabled
to go In about twenty-fiv- e or thirty
feet further. Here they came to a
I. ..1 ... 1. 1 . .1, V. . 1 - I 1 Icumin,
nui as io wnai was discovered there
the men will say nothing, except that
they found some Implements made of
aiviir. nuiLii iinu Liirarcuiiy vwu i

used in driving the tunnel.
The men are positive that the work

was not done In this age or genera
tion, for the reason that at the mouth

.. l.L Io. ...e u....e. mere was a naray piue
,r KroiK, ww gruuuu "--

rounding it was covered with a
growth of sage brush which has not
been disturbed for years.

The men are very reticent as to the
discovery, and all efforts to ascertain
the extent and richness of the ledge
I L tit rr ...ttl""e u"v'"K. ' win rv--
turn tt the place as soon as they se--

Undo "Seven dollars und a half
is all I can lend on dat masheeue." I

Bicyclist "It coat seventy-fiv- e this
summer." ' j

Uncle "Can't help it. I haf to
hire me a extra room py gracious, to
put ail dese mosheenes In, und when
za comes out in spring si will he old
style, see?"

Bicyclist "Well, but I'll redeem
mine in March."

Uncle "Data what all n oazer fel
lers say! . IT xa don't redeem ze
m heels, where shall I be?"

A complete and Immediate revo.
lution of transMrtatlon methisls,
involving a reduction of freight
charges on grain from the West to

is what Is predicted in November
Cosmopolitan. The plan proposes
using light aud iuexpenslve corru
gated iron cylinders, hung on a sligh,
rail supisirted on poles from a cross!
arm tho whole system involving an
exiH-ns- of not more than 11,500 a
mile for construction. The rolling
stock Is equally simple and compar
atively inexpensive. Continuous
ulnes of cylinders, moving with no
n Iterval to siieak of, would carry
more grain in n day than a quadruple
track railway. This would constitute
a w.ri ,r rrmin.iiiiv.uinw Tim ft,
mopolltan also points out the prob"
able abolition of streut-car-s before the
coming horseless carriage, which can
be operated by a boy on aiphalt lave-
ments at a total expense for labor,
oil, and intercut, of not more than
one pollar a day.

There are many good reasons why
you should use One Minnte Cough
Cure. There-ar- e no reasons whv you
hould not, if in Leed of help. The

mill hnrmlioa pariivIv 1 1, a f 1 I

. " r...o
mmcdinte results. W. K. Brock.

The IHseoTerjr Saved Ills Lire.
Mr. O. Caillouette, druggist, Ben

versville, III., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with la crippe and tried all the
physicians for miles about, but of no
avail and was given up and told I
could not live. Having Dr. King's
New Discovery In my store I sent for
a bottle and began its use and from
the first dose Ix'gan to get better, and
after using three bottles was up and
about again. It is worth its weight
In gold. We won't keep store or
house without it." Oet a free trial
at Hiilslsiro Pharmacy.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolihh as to suf--

fer from It. Nothing so dangerous il
allow to continue. One Minute
Cough Cure gives Immediate relief.
W. E. Brock.

A Painter's Correction.
A hotel In Switzerland bore on one

oflts wulls the time-honore- d inscrip- -

tion: "Ho.spc, salve!" (Welcome,
stranger!) After rebuilding, the above
ixciiu iihu io oe restored, nut tne

imin.er, who musx nave naq some
experience as a traveler, made a
very slight alteration in one of the
worn-- , ami ine inscription now reads:
iiosi, wivei tray, strangerj)
A. a. Hartley, of Magic, Pa.,

writes! I l it a duty of mine to
Informyou and the public that De l'Witt's Witch Hrtjjel Salve cured me
of a very bad case of ecxema. It also
cured my Isiy of a running sore on!
his leg. W, K. Brock. I

... ijust before the election an ex- - in
. . .1ciiangu requesuti mat the democratic

party he iHirfisl head downward with
iii in me air, so tiat it could kick a

utile next year. It can now be oh- -
seryei inai one root is sticking above I

Indianapolis and the other above
Tammany New York. It is a pretty
blgstra-lhle,- ! utall there is In sight. us
Reporter.

i hp voters oi .ew York have ap
proved the proposition to spend

13ft,fssy)iN) In improving the canals of
the stale, and nearly half of the
""'" Immediately avail- -

""iwiani msuihi are certain,

it
, r nn i''1""

The healing proprrtlcsof Pe Witt's
Witch Haz-e-l Halve arc wull known,
It cures eetema, kln tfTertlons and
Is simply a perfect remedy for piles,
W. E. Drock.

Morton, "I received a letter trom a
.historical octet in Kanwui asking

- for iuforuiation ad to a challenge to
fight a duel which was supposed to

--.have leen touod by Jim Lane to
- Gen. Doniphan, who, In the daysof
" the old border war between Karsas

and MUsouri, lived at the town of
, Weston, In I'latte county, Mo.
- "Whilo I had no recollection of

any such challenge, the name of Jim
Laue brought vividly to my mind

4 another occasion when challenges

t were issued, but which had Its begin--
- uing by a very sincere desire on the

part of Jim Lane and several of his
I people to bang me.
.. "Like a celebrated New Yorker I

am a democrat. Not only that, I
have been a democrat in active oper- -

..aliou for the last forty-tw- o years,
which will easily carry one back to
1853. My Jim Lane experience oc--

eurred in 1856. 1 was the editor and
owner, in fact I was about all there

" was to a little paper published in my
town In Nebraska. My only adber- -

.ut, a far as work In the office and
; couponing room went, was a boy

about 13 years old. This boy wn
my printer, my local force, and fre-

quently my business manager, lie
was likely to do everything about
the paper except write the editorials,
That honor I reserved for myself, as
I meant that the utterances of the
paper should be very profound.

"It chanced that when the free
soil people were coming into Kansas
they found it easier and taster I ravel
ing to come through Iowa and cross
the Missouri river Into Nebraska
and then go south to Kansas. Ij
was iii)xisMible for , them lo cross
Missouri, which was filled with their
foe, ' Old 1 John Brown, I believe,

..was the only one of the free Boilers
who ever attempted it. Old Brown
came straight through Missouri.
- "Ordinarily the free soilers were a
reputable looking set of people. But
one day In 1850 Jim Lane came into
our town with about as hard an out-

fit of 'emigrants' at his hack as it
was ever my lot to see. They were
a tough, criminal set. if one might
Judge from their appearance,

"They camped several days in our
........ . .I 11 i S. I. ..1iuwu rviiiijiiK iur menr jitfgrcrm lutu
Kansas. They were all men, and all

"Iiad Ihorses'or wagons. Their hard
looks and rather violent behavior led

; mo to write an editorial about them.
I got up what I intended should be a
very sarcastic article, and from the
effect It had upon tkem I should say
It was. If I remember rightly I
said something to the effect that, to
Judge from the markings and ap-

pearances of this consignment of free
sollers, it had its emanation in some
penal institution of the East. I ar-

gued that there should be no falling
off of such a supply, as almost all of
the Eastern penitentiaries, to say
nothing of the Eastern cities, would
be very glad to keep it up. The
criminal classes everywhere might
be successfully sent to Kansas and
the free soil effort might be utilized
to make of Kansas another Botany
Bay. All this, of course, I based en-

tirely on the way the Jim Lane
crowd then In town looked and acted.
I didn't pretend It was In any sort a
description of free sollers generally,
but Just simply matched this particu
lar crowd then in town

. "It was the dav after the uaner
came out, and I was sitting in ray
office feeling proud of my work.
The faithful youth I have mentioned
was perched on a stool setting type.
We were in the same room for the
reason that there was only one room
4o the entire Institution, which occU'
pied the second story over a store,
As I sat at my desk thinking up an
editorial for the next issue a shadow
fell across the room and I looked up.
The shadow came from one of Jim

.Lane's importations, lie was a tall,
Uothic, proposl
lion, shaggy as a buffalo, and w ith
what I deemed a very evil and fero
cious look. , lie carried a copy of my
paper ; In one baud and a large slx- -

flhooter in the other. Sticking the
paper under my nose, he pointed at
the editorial, using the barrel of his
pistol to that end, and asked hoarsely.

"'Did you write that?'
will hav to read it,' I said

diplomatically, 'beore I can answer
that question.'

"I took the paper and told my
' visitor to sit down. Ho said it

wasn't necessary, that he would
etand up while I read the article and
settled the vexed question of its
authorship. Thereupon I proceeded
to read the editorial In question
aloud, and very slowly, as one has to
do, or at least should do, when tlie
question of who wrote the article is
becoming important.

"Of course I was thinking hard all
. the time I was reading. 1 was fig-

uring on the distance to the door and
my chance of getting down the pair
of stairs It led to before my visitor
should shoot. It seemed a dessrate
chance, but I hated awfully to he
obliged to take anything back I had
written, and was willing to awuine
some slight risk to avoid it. As af-

fairs stood, the man with the gun
had me trwtl. I had no pistol my-Ml- f,

and wasn't likely to (all heir to
one during hi visit. The situation

inwas very disagreeable. I have had
to

some visits which worried me since
of

I have been secretary of agrk-ultur-

but none that compared with this.
"When I got to the end of my

acathlng editorial 1 turned mildly
and interrogatively to my' visitor.

"You are one of Mr. Lane's
peopled I asked, pleasantly.

M,Y,'. ,

"You want to know who wrote
this art S lef . .

Yes, sir,' he retorted rather sav

biguous or difficult to eoicpn iiend In
any of Its features er purposes. It
proposes slrap'y and plainly to dis
franchise all if tho colored voters.
and make it f ucvir lmpoiljle for
the negro race to plnytny nait In
the politics of the state. Tl.cro is
pretense, to bo sure, of cpplyiug edu
cational and property te-- t, but in
fact the mutter id eo arranged that
the election officers can arbitrarily
restrict tho right of voting to white
citizens. Tbero is no concealment of
the main deia iu t!.o a-- e. Senator
Tillman, who is the real author of
the plan, boldly declares that the

,0, votenj ore to M unfranchised
because of the political extravagance
and malfeasance of reconstruction

I, fof wlk.h h firo re
sponsible. He acknowledges, furth
ermore, that the whites have already
practically nullified the constitution
of the Uulted Stales by fraud and
violonra In an far ns it !nnrnnteu lh
rigM of mttngv trt tllo Wjiekfc ,.w,,. ... OWM1,lll( on 000 ..i..ritv
by honest methisls," he says, "anil It

was a mathematical impossibility
by fraud and violence, if you please
we threw it off." That is to say, the
whites carried the elections with
shotguns ami similar influences, and
,he wpre tIt,r,vtltj f ,,,
Imnnrtant rhrht of . Itizi-nshi- hvil

It Is the nljwt of thepre-en- t plan
to legalize this wIioIimiIo disfran
chlsement, and n.ake it the tixei:
policy of the state. "The only thing
that we can. do," exclaims Tillman
"is to take from the negroes every
ballot that we can under the laws of
the United States"; and it remains to
he seen if said laws will permit such
an outrage to he perpetrated as that
which he and his associates have de
cided upon, mere can oe no uouoi
about the fact that the colored voters
of South Carolina are to be disfran
chised solely on account of their
color. It is not proposed to establish
given qualifications for whlto ami
black alike, by which Ignorance and
corruption could be excluded, but to
exact certain things of the blacks
which are not exacted of tho whites,

This is clearly iu violation of the
constitution of the United States,
which provides that "the. right of
citizens of the United States to vote
shall not be denied or abridged by
the United States or by any state on
account of race, color or previous
condition of servitude." The Till
manltes have determined, in other
words, to do what the highest law of
the land says that neither tho United
States nor any state shall do. Con
gress is autiioriz'd to enforce this
prohibition by appropriate legisla
tion ; and certainly some way should
be found to prevent a state from
making an oligarchy of itself by tak
ing away from a majority of ilsciti
zens the right to participate in Its
elections merely br cau-.- e they belong
to a race that was once held in
bondage. GIohe-Dcniocra- t.

MISSOLItl HLMOt ItA IM TALK.

Passed through St. Louis last week,
. . .

Ku ivrklns, bound for Kentucky.
As Mr. Perkins had been hobnobbing
with the democracy nt Jeff City,
Troy and St. Jo, be wss asked how
the democrats felt about losing Ken-

tucky and Maryland.
"They feel pretty Folemn," said

Eli. "They feel that at the next
election Missouri will go over the
dam, too. When I ask' d Col. Mon
son, of Sedalia, how vu democrats
stood, he said :

"We are not altogether satisfied
tJll, with the status, i in alraid we
democrats have not been nltogethi r
right. I'm alraid Orover has iirawn
our party into a hole.'

"How? 1 nskrd. '
"Well, he's dono evriylhing

wrong. Thedoon republicans seem
to be lucky, while Urover Is unfortu- -

nate. We cuss d the republicans,
but we have to eonf ss that they
made prosperity for thirty-thre- e

years and paid off J,((iO,0()(),000 of
the national debt. And what have
we democrats done? Why, we've
made bad timej and run the country

,00t 1300,000,000. While the
doffon republicans had plenty of
money to run the government and
kwp tie treasury loaded with irold.
we democrats are borrowing money
fronl the Jews of England at 4 i.er

Lent, and national bankruptcy is
ataring us In the face.'?

'"What else are we democrats
wiong about?' I asked

" 'Well, wo were wrong and (Jrov- -
' rong In trying to sink the

republic of liawail and trying to put
nigger on a throne. We Hre off on

Cuba, Spain granted belligerent
rights lo Jeff Davis, and tried to kill
us. If those di'oii...republicans were

piwer now I believe thev'd i ny- - - -
Spain back by granting Is lligerent
rights to Culu. Wh.it a popular
move it would be! l!;it wu've got
Urover hanging arojti I our neck.
He is dragging us democrat ' down
and making us fjht our own demo--
cratlc Monros d . Ho kecis

democrats mul all the time.'
'Yes,' said a ineinher of the legis

lature, "and we democrats have
made hard time Cru is down to

cents and wool to i; cents, and we
have paid so,oii,(iiio in gold to
Thibet and Australia for wool during
Jbe last year. If we had paid this
gold to Wyoming, Ohio and Mir-ou- rl

would tie here now. And look at
horses why, I sold a fpan of Nor-

mandy
ol

hor s ypterd.iy for IV) that
would have brought f.'Wfiur yi.in
ago.'

"'But polities hM not ruined the "horse market; the price of hordes has
been affected by the trolly and elec

lt?
M We won't stop to discus what'i

the matter with it,' said my caller;
'it's simply come to this: 'You've
got to take it back in the next issue,
or we'll fix you so you won't write
any more.'

" 'Take It back?' I asked.
"You've got to write an article

and take the square back track,' re
peated my caller with an ominous
wave of his pistol. We're not going
to stand any stuff of this sort.'

"Jt was at this point I made
dash for the door. I believe I re
marked at the time that I would be

back la a moment, pending which
he might talk to my boy. The fel
low didn't seem Inclined to shoot; he
hadn't been West long enough.. Ho

be simply ran after me to the door
which opened to a pair of stairs
which led down the outside of the
building to the ground, and hailed
his companions In the street. There
were four or five of them sitting on
their horses and holding the horse of
any caller. There was another horse
standing saddled in addition to his
and I noticed a considerable coll of
rope on the saddle. 1 didn't stop to
ask, nor did I give the situation
much study at the time, but I've
always had a strong Impression that
the second horse with the coll of rope
on the saddle was for me. . Just as 1

lied down the stairs the fellow who
had come in with the pistol yelled to
his companions:

" 'Stop that man ; he's the editor,
"I be information was correct as

far as it went, and the men In the
street did their best to act on it.
But 'the editor' was too much in
hurry for them. Before they could
iiet to the foot of the stairs or head
me off I had entered the store below
by a side door, and passing through
the store with earnest swiftness I left
it and crossed over to the house of a
man named Orton. This Orton was

Jackson democrat; a Tennesseean
by birth. One of bis boasts was that
he had once slept with Andrew
Jackson, when they both chanced to
be at an over-crowde- d tavern some
where down about Cumberland Gap,
Orton had been long in the West,
and was a hunter, a plainsman and a
man of nerve. He also had a rifle
with which he had made himself a
great reputation as a shot. I hur
riedly explained to Orton the purpose
of J Lane's people to string me up.
i'he old man was very prompt and
willing to go to war. , fie took down
his rifle with the remark ;

" 'I've killed a heap of varmints
with this in my time, and I Jest as
soon add one of these people to the
list as not.' ,

"Then he sent over for another old
fellow equally as violent and blood
thirsty. He came over to Orion's,
bringing his rifle. After a brief con
sultation Orton and his friend formu
lated a challenge, and sent it to Lane,
offering to shoot it out with any two
people in his outfit. The challenge
was nut accepted, and as the free- -

sollers' vigorous methods looking to-

ward making me retract had by this
time begun to attract general atten-
tion, they concluded to go no further
with the enterprise. As a result, I
did not retract, and the editorial
Klicy of my paer was never dis-

graced by any contradiction.
"That is the only challenge in

which Jim Lane even remotely fig-

ured that I know anything about."
Washington Post. '

HE KNEW WHITMAN.

"rfettus Dick" knew Dr. Marcus
Whitman well. lie was present B(

the time of the massacre, but did not
see the doctor killed, gays the Wslla
Walla Union.

"Kettus Dick" is an Indian belong-
ing to the Yakima tribe, who Is now
In Walla Walla, along with the cara-

van of other red men that pay the city
semi-annu- visits about the time of
each McsNion of the United Mtak
court, lie is nearly one hundred
years of age, but quite robust and ac-

tive for his age. His are is covered
with a beard, which is now turning
gray, and phe him a venerable a

hot characteristic of the
race.

"Dick" claims to have been lorn
in the Walla Walla valley and grew
to manhood before he ever saw a
white man. "Many jeurs ago," he
eniil to a Union reHrter through an
interpreter, "there was a great famine
among the Indian trilxs in this coun
try, owing to a long and cold winter
and the great chiefs held many couu)
cils about where the city now stands.
A great many Indians died of hun
ger and cold, i hat was many years
before a white man set foot on th!
soil. Your oldest iiioneers are but
new-come- compared to me."

"Do you know why the Indians
killed Dr. Whitman?" was a.ked.

The Interpreter repeated the que
Uon to him, and the old man in
broken sentences replied i

"Dr. Whitman seemed angry be--

cauie the Indians did not want to be.
lieve In (lod. Then one day he took
something out of a bottle and put it

water and gave it to the Indian
drink. Tliey did drink, and some
them died. Others were very sick,

but recovered. Then one Indian said
he would kill Dr. Whitman for poi
soning the Indians, and he did. I was
thereat the time, but did not see him
killed."

Say, why d.m't you try De Wilt's
Little Early Ilisers? These little
pills cure headache, Indigestion and
constipation. They're small, but do
the work. W. E. Brock.

'r.Mnt I Ar Itoaehnrg L HHM) ai.
Hale in Passenger Daily:
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Children Cry for

trie cahlo can,' said a listening
democrat.

And by the Mcyele,' bald Dr.
Green. 'The wheel dan ripped up
our livery stables, and '

"'Pshaw!' Interrupted Ool. Mon- -

son, 'our democratic party ha con-
spired against the hornes, too.'

'How's that?' aked a member of
the legislature.

'"Why, we darned fool democrats
have gone against the hme. Of
course we have. We've irone and
put a mule in the White House, aud
he's got Jackasses !n his cabinet,' and
then Col. Monson trot off the car at
Tipton."

Mr. Perkins leaves for Lvansville
and Kentucky in the morning. He
says he Is going to console with the
families of Wat Hardin, Col. Iircck
inrldge and Luke Ulackburn, who
were recently snowed under in
Kentucky,

Tho total vote east in Bid ti more
was 102,000, or 12,000 less than
the registration. It, is est i muted
by those who have looked into the
matter that 9000 of the missing names
are false, and not voted becauao the
people were watching the polls with
more vigilance than ever before- -

The people declared last week
that they like tho revival of prosjierity
that began after the election ofare--

lublican house in J 8!), and that they
iroposo to have more of it.

L'ITATIO..
N THE COUNTY COrKT OF THE

Htato ot Oregon. f ir ilio County ol
Wtinliiiifftnn.

In lli mutter or Ilia stale of Willinm
tl.ivn, decease. I, citation.

4 jiannm j. i.i ujr, unardlan of liar
0 t, .Ml lur. Muhal J. I.ind-a- v. A. H.
Diulluy. Miiit llinlley, Manila W'iiitniora,
ilflon J. Lull, lluttie C llavia, l.tiidnay
a. iien uuiiiey. miripy r. Millar and 1

UHisav. aiiniinialraiur of the en tuts of
William Davis, dtraaseil. and to all other
parson interasteU in this estnta, greeting:

in too name ol Ilia bin la of Oregon, von
are hereby cited and required lo api.eur in
the County Court ol theNiateot Ores in,
lor the County of Wellington, at the

ourt room tliereol, at lliili-lior- in the
ountr ol W asliiniiion. on iondav. the
rtli div of ovellll,er, IS: 15, at 10 o'clock

the forenoon ol that liny, than and
there to show ciiusa it ana exist, whv an
order ah uld not be rundo aulhona-n- the
adininiair.iior ol mii1 estate to sell the foi
lowing described real ( rnperiy belonging
to said estute, l.eing the east U of the S K

arier ol seit.on 17 1 2 B K 2 W Will
Hit, e nt limn 80 acres, in Washington

inn! v, Oregon, and It is further ordi-re-

hat service of this citation he niada by
nlilic.i ion in thu Hillsboro lnorrENDEKT,
rimed and iiuhliehed in ilil.suoro. Orel..

for four we ks siiccaKHivelr,
itiiMs the Hin. H. I". Cornelius. Jul ire

oi tue viniiitv Loilrl Ol the b:ate of O.c- -
oii, lor liialninly ot Wiishington, w uli
no seal ol said Court ellil u. litis Tit dm

O toher, A. !., le!5
ATTf,r: R. B. GOODIN,

ii A C erk.

Adminiatrator'e Xotice.
'OTICE IS HEUKUY OIVEN, THAT
N the County Court of the Hiate of Ure.
n. for Wnsliington County, has annoinl- -

I the undersigned administrator of the
tate ot William Greenwood, deceased.

and that hi lias duly qualified and entered
upon lha discharge of his duties.

Ail persons, therefore, having claims
agaiusi tills estate are hereby requested
and required to present them, with the
proper voucher, lo 111 undersigned, either

his resilience, at tuslatln, Washington
ounty, Oregon, or at Ih law otltce of
ho, II. lungue, in llilishjro, Washing- -

on County. Oregon, within tig months
from the date hereof.

iualtttm, November 11. 1W,
UKO, U A Lit I. K ATII.

Ailminlst ator of Ilia estate of Win.
Greenwood, decea ed.

Xollce of Adnilnlntrntieti.
JOTICE IS HKKEI1Y r.IYEX, THAT

tne uniiersigne I has D;en anoiinted
r the Honorable County Court vf 1;

to of O egon. lor Washington C unir.
IniMiulralrn i the estute of Augu.t
am' ana, l ua of said County.
il person having claims again. t i.l

exists are hereby nntilied lo present ihe
same, miiy aiiineoiicataa, to the tin ler- -

gne.l, at Ihe nrtice ol 1'liomas 1. Humph- -
y, in ii llahoro, Oregon, within six
n'hafrom tu date hereof, and all ter- -

mis aiioaliig tiiinsclves indebted to said
la e are rrouested to make immediate

avmenl. ANN t ti A M A I.l. A ,
Im nitrntrix of ralaieof Aug st (.am- -

U'tiher 19,

Ataignre' Final -- otlre.
VOTIVE M IIKUEBY OiVEN. THATil I, the onl riitie. assignee of thet itso( John L. Hniilh, Insnlrent del tor,
liar bird In the Circuit Court of Ihe Plate

llrKo-- , cit the County ol Wa.h nirioii.
my lina! ref i.rt ao.l acroinl as assignee of
liitm'f ill sil l in.nlvml debtor. And
the' 'i I accoanl will ie hs.'rd and pss-e- d

njx n at the ( ourt llooa In lliliai oro.

...f .K..v.,.... .......Iw. , is.ia.ru.. HWU.k... W".1 in
.- mwn in,i,.urr mm "nnm

can ne neani. 11, v. Mli.l.tK,
Assianeaof lha Mills of John L Nmith '

Nlir.KIFt-- S N.1LF.

MY VIHTl'E OF AN EXECUTIONI) anil decree, issued out of the Circuit
Court of ihe State ot Oregon, for Tillamook
County, in favor of M. ii. l'stlyes. and
against . C. e'onncr ami the liay City Co
operative Company, for the sum o
cunts, and for the tunhcrsiim of rl.Sl.H71,
U. h. void 'Jin, with interest then on lit
the rule of It) per cenl per annum, from the
lii'th duy of October, 1s'.i.'i, nnd for ihe costs
and expenaes of su!u und of said writ.

Now, therefore, by virur nn I in pursu-
ance of sold juilc.tii'-n- t and decree, and for
want of aiinicienl personal priperiy, 1 tlid,
oil the U:h day cf Novuiuoer, lt , levy on
uil i lie intert s of tho deteudanfs in the
liiTeitiattwr described prorty, 1 n ill,
on Monday, Ihe HI h day of llecemher, 18! Ii,
at the south door ol thu t ourt House, in
Hilisboro, Washington I'otiniy, Oregon, at
the hour of IU o'cio.K a. m . of snid day,
ail at public auct.on to tne highesi bidiiur

tor omsIi, ihe l,bowing ib s r bud teal j rop-ert- v,

lt :
Cum menu ng at the northea t corner of

the donation land claim ot Ch is. McKay
and wife, in Hon U T IK H 2 W Will.
Mar, in Washington Countv, On-goi- ,

thence south 7'l dvgr.vs Aral il III chains:
i hence north 60 degrcew e H K H7 chui
thence north 2.) decrees sn I. a ' w st 1.45
chain. ; tlirnce north .'4 degrees ea t 6.: 5
chain; thence south 77 degree 2i ininu t
easlS.ftJij chains to the p aceol
contauwii (i.3i acres, more or le4, suvo
and excc t a trnct soi l out ol the above
land 1 J. K. Mav.. by 11. I'.. Krauce, ai.d
recorded on pap, l!)7 in b'lok HI, records f
deeds of Washington County, Oregon, also
another tract, ajid and cunvcyidloJ.lt.
Mays, i ll! ol the above descrihed piece ;f
land, by W. H. Uoahe arid W. V. Forth- -
maun and Marr r'orthmnnii, an 1 record'
ed on piigj 411, vol. .'ill. of lecorda of lieed
of an.ngto'i Cotiuiv, Oregon ; this deed
is intended tO'Convey nil that pieo , parcel
and tract ol laud that is dctir:t)cd in tw
certain w rrani v dee, la, one given by Elea
nor 11. iluckler to Fort hmnnii and Haabe,
and lecor.lcd on page ',7 in book SS, rec
ords of deed of Washington County, Ore.
gon, ntitl another given hy hleanor H
Duskier to Foriliiiuihii i it labe, and re.
corned on page ,Vi7, in b.iok .'Id, records ol
deeds of Washington toiuity, Oregon, I

sat: y thu beeintirtorc named sum, and
lor tne coals aim expen-- v or sdni safe.

Said nronertv will le "Id am iect lore
demi't on as per statute of Oregon.

v llneas my nana this l.'llh day of ao
vemoar, in;., ji. r, tunit,

bher j oi Washington County, Oregon.
Hy W. IJ. liiunFORit, Hepuly.

I ii oa. H. Toni a,
2V21.) Attorrey lor P.uintilT.

It's Just as ensy to try One Minute
Couch Cure us anything else. It's
easier to cure a severe cough or eold
with it. Let your next puri-ha- for
acougn he One Minute Cough Cure.
Better medicine; better renultH; better
try if. W. E. Hrock.

RIP-A-N--

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common evcry-da- y

ills of humanity.

vejaaef".

FIRST . NATIONAL BANK

OF HILLSBORO.

Transacts a General Banking Business;.

W. HHUTK Pnmttm
KENJ. BCHOLFIEMK. . ..

P. MKIlUVMAii:.... 1..CASIIIU

Ke.ll sight Eicbance and Teleirrnnl.i.
Transfers, and iaauea Latter of f'ndil
arailahle throughout the I lilted Mates.

Uraw Hills of Knhanca on lnHrm
Liverpool, Iiublin, Paris, . Frankfort- -

rJtockbolui, and all principa
oitiea of Kurope.

Collcotions made on all aooeaaibU'pointa.
Itanktng honrs (mm 9 a, at. In .1 r. ar.

Hi.nno.,t.
N THE CIKflTIT COfP.T OK TIIE
niaieoi (ireiron lor a.hinir'ou Coiiniy.

Kreilenka Itntnhow. t i intnr v l.,oi
itamnow, uetenuant. lo Louis Kaiubow
the aiiove naniad defendant : '

In Ihe name of the Minle of lli.nare nereoy reuirei in nnp-a- r in ihe fir-ru-

Uourt ol Ibe relate o' n r...
n asniiiaion v oilinv. an. I nn.. r 11,.
plaint hied ncniioit you. In the abore en-
titled suit, bv .Mon. lav. ihe V:-

-. h ,i.w ..,
Noremher, ixn,. tunt be n Ihe llrat day
of said Court following- the aspiration olIhe time firescnbo i lor Ibe tib.ic mon olthis summon.

And yon sr. hereby nntilied that f ,
fail so to answer, lor nt ib'fof thep'.aintitr wiii apply to the Crtirt for thre i.f prayed for In m l complain , Ir.wiffh t the m.irria" now tin tins l,- - .'

yoo and !a nnir he . that shehare judgment air-ii- ..u l..r tl . co.,.
Mill. an. I if,.,such r.ther and ir.her dei-rc- be made ainnv .1

1 his snir.tno
hw .In,.. ,.r ..... .,i.' '7'" nnMyon

- m, ,,l i hm'I, OW 11,11, T A.
ni lua allOTfr namedtn, ina-i- and dated on lha III A..Or nher. T. U. TllNrirr' Ol

1HM0 CABS 05 0ilEX ItOl'TE.

PULLMAN DUFFET SLEEPERS
.. AND

Sec ond-- ( las Sleeping-- tarn
Attaoiikd to All Tiibouoh Tbain.

Weat Bide Diviaion.
Bit 'TWEEN POUTLAND COaVALLM.

Mail Train Pnily (Eioapt Bnnday).
7:o0 A at Lv Portland Ar I i:.ii r atSM A M Lt Hillsboro Lv C H I a MIL':lfp m Ar Oorvallt -Lt 1 ; a h
2".t Alb.lfiv an f'...u.n:- - .

W.lll trnltl. tit ,1.. flvw.nn""'.in. cimnerK. ..vl"i"'" genual a.,r
Elpreaa Train Daily, (F.ioapl Sunday .

MS PM Lv PoHlaud ArlXiL'ftAMB 0.1 a at l. Milh.l. 1. ....
1:2 a m ar MoMinnvillB Lv f,:.V) a

THKnrniT Tirvt.. Ta i.n , ..- - - nn iiuuits in theKnatera KtalM c...j. ....i i.. . .

obtained
"

at lnw.t
-

...n.iu enrol,. can,. ie
" ...wwj t j.u n, o, i eucaagent, Hillsboro.

. KOEHLER, Asst. O. F. P. Ar'f
Manairer. Portland D

sPlUU.UU
Given Away
Every Month

to the porann eiihmlltln the""'I aserltnrieaa laveatioaiuS"J ""a month.

e object of thl om Is to
. courwre parson of au Invent.Iva turn of mind. At the

It's the Simple,
Trivial Inventions
That Yield Fortunes

-- uch ai h Lew Ron.

'nttj . II
a, hri.h. r,rr.on eoneelraa U

in.k. airenion. Mnryour fortune. Why not

MASHINOTrtM n r.

.TC)r.,,brv?hiT'?r
IfM'aT ia lJ ' 1111 IIS

bad been a buffalo wallow in thl.!n"U"'snes wonders n the course
days when those animals r mm-- d the
prairies of the Big Hole country.
The prospectors, believing that there
was a lead somewhere In Ihe vicinity,
began to dig in the mountain side.
After an hour's bard labor they were

insolvent debtor. 2. V Atloraey for Puintiif.


